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3 National League Closes Meeting
--j Without Mention of C. Webb.

j WAIVES RULE NOT ADOPTED

Wlr flab Rawer, bat Ileanlatloa
Tabled for Final Aetloa at '

3ft , .Catherine la
,. v'; ' February. ' ,

NSW. YORK. . lec. JOL-- The National
league of Profusions! Psse U!l club
cloaai It annual meeting here late Oil
afternoon after having, been tn session
intermittently slnre Tuesday.

Considerable time waa Cevoted to
of the rule-whic- would prevent

the withdrawal of waivers on re requested.
The weaker clubs :of he senior league
were "sgfr for lta adopt'on, but the reso-
lution was tabled for final action at the
next meeting tn February.

President Charles' It Ebbetts of the
Frooklyn club and ' Secretary :John . A."

Kydles of the league-wer- appointed s.

committee to draft the 1915 playing
schedule. It also was decided to continue
the pension psti to Mra. 11. Pulilsm. wife
of the former president of tlie league.
No action waa taken on the proposition
to incraae the worlds aeries fames front
sevon to n'ne or eleven and there was" no
mention made of Charles W. Murphy anlhis connection with the Chicago clilb.

Jekana I P.rldenee.
.Treaident Ban' Johnson wa not In ev !

dene at the leathering of the National '

leairuo magnates and It

or purchases
deals appeared be

held
of jTharlH

ciulr'.woal

Dbtributors.;
Shoa SougUa a
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or
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Clonetcil John J. MciJr.iw m.i
mnnagora rmepoctlvely of the

New York Ulsnti and rhlladvlphla Na-

tionals. It was generally believed that
would the Gfnnts spring

while the Phillies would obtain the
of several Giants In trade.

Ilnn to Ilia a.
Cimrlca lienog finally arranged with

Carry Ilcrmanna to contl;iuo !n the
eniclty of manager of the Cincinnati
rlub for another two years. Herzog,

several with Herrmann,
a eontract in which the salary

clause was lo t blink, leaving It to tln
cf the chairman of the National

commlra.on to in the right figures.
The league rlub

after short session this afternoon
until tomorrow morning. It was

reported that no progress In the
reconstruction of the could be
made tho reports from varioiia
leagues Involve! wero received. It e1

to be the conseneus of opinion,
however, that Syracuse, N. V., Rich-mo- n.

Va., would replace City and
Baltimore in the 1315 playlna circuit.

Vic Halligan Will
Lead Cornhuskers

to the Big Banquet
Nebraska' Cornhuskers, headed by

Captain Vic Invade Omahaeighteen strong next Tuesday night,
by an able supporting body of

K. O. Btiehm, Assistant Coach
Dewey Harmon. Athletic Mit.. nn

wa OndcmtoD K. Reed and Trof. llunier.
that the American leaeue executlv was j from the train they will find themselvesdevoting his time to an effort to com-- tackled by a mighty body of Omaha sup.
plot the of the New York Kanke.es ; Porter of the team. From that time ont Colonel Jacob Ruppert: Karly In the tho fun will wax fast and furious, cul-d- ay

Johnson stated that there were. no mlnatlng In the big cabaret dinner atHew developments In the proposed' trtttis j the University club.
fer of the franchise, but thitt' he 'opol j Cap Halligan a Huakle squad con-t-o

complete the deal It was r-- jlt of Cainain-olu- rt Dick Rutherford.
Ported that Johnson would confer'

(

Vlth VV'arren Hoaard, Delametre. rotter!
the Washington American league club of- - j Shields, Ctwinv
fklal later In the relalve lo leS&P bor'n. Porter, Beltscr, Caley, Doyle,
action for this retention of tho. crv1ccJ fouts, Abhott. Gross and Hawkins.
ut intcher Johnson, who recently Chancellor Avery Is expected to be
jumped to the Federal league. -- .. j Preient, but it Is not know whether or

While the National Ice (run Bor l'" of the faculty will be her,
closed Iti session with the afiini.in Amos Thomas and hla commute.
meeting the managers of th"'vraaclub were stIU endeavoring to strengthen
their team by sales luto' tbnight Several .vto
tartly consummated and conferences
wers being which lnvolve'4 the 'play
ing future several star.
Dooln of the Philadelphia
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mistier arc as busy as tlv proverbial
bees arranging a cabaret show and en.
tcrtalnment which will make the eveninglong to be remembered as "some time."

National League
Takes No Action on

Waiver Resolution
NEW YORK. Dec. league

rnagnatoa completed their meeting thla
fternopn without taking action on the

proposal to increase the number of games
In the world's series, or on the resolu-
tion to prevent the withdrawal of waiver
Once they have been asked on a player. A
schedule committee consisting of liarney
Dreyfuss and John A. Heldler was namedto prepare a draft of the 1318 schedule.
. Charlea Hersog. manager of the Cin-
cinnati . tlub. announced . that he had
signed a two-ye- ar contract with the sal.sry line blank and had given It to Garry
Herrmann to fill in the figurea.

LUXUS MERCANTILE. CO., Brickley May Have
Eaten Too Much Meat
CAMBRIDGE, Muss.. Dec. M. Too

much meat In the tralnlns diet of the
Harvard foot ball squad may have been
responsible for the attack of appendicitis

"1 which kept Captain Brickley out of the
game moat of laat season. In the opinion
of Dr. Richard C. Newton, oresldent of
tho New Jersey Stute Board of Health.
In a letter to one of the university pub-
lications Dr. Newton says that "the Idea
that meat eating may cause appendicitis
la so prevalent that It would 'mm tn
have some foundation la fact. He aug- -
gests that "this extremely Important
matter deserves all the study and ch

necessary to elucidate the ques
tion. . .

hater Still latter to tract.
Secretary Flutter of the New York clubsuys mat Tillle bhatrr cannot Jump tiJme roueraia uecau hla cuutruct dotsnot expire until the end of the ll& sea-

sonand that Shafer would not break
his contract to play with snolher club,
thoutrh h did refuse to play last sea-
son, thus. In effect, breaking his contract.

Tb.orsr.taaa Waat ttasae.
The Tliorieian Athletic rlub hasa K'uiwl buKket ball team p hlch
1U awerae abuut 1IU pounds. Any team
,ahlii(( to combat that orfcun.sallon willte MtcvinniiHiaUd If tny will call Bamtohtp. Vtebster rCM.

Diatree, . ae 9ioa.ack.
There are many people who have a

distress In the stomach after meals. It
Is due to Indigestion, and easily remedied
by taking on of Chamberlain' Tablets
after meals. Mra. Henry Padghan. Vic-
tor, N. Y.. writes: "For some time I
was troubled with headache and
In my stomach aftar eating, also with
constipation. About six months ago 1

began taking Chamberlain' Tablet.
They regulated the action of my bowels
and the headache and other annoyance
ceased la a short time." Obtainable
vtrywbrs Advertisement.
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LYMAN PHILLIPS.

HAMBURG HAHIAKE& PRIZE

J. M. Bschtel Takes First in District
for Apple Display.

GAItEET LEADS IN. CENTRAL

C. II. True Cdxenood of Northera
District Wins la His Class

CoaaervatlTp, Meat Mea
Win Victory.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DEfl MOINES, Dec. 10 (HpecuU Tele-gram- .)

The following are winners In the
apple contest at the state horticultural
meeting:

Southern District Best display, J. M
Bechtel. Hamburg, flrat; C. K. Mincer.
Hamburg; A. A. Simons. Hamburg: Mra.
L. Mincer, Hamburg; W. P. WIKams.
Danville. C. U. Ulod.xett. Mount Pleas-
ant; Minnie Avery, Council Bluffs. Beat
box apples, J. F. Keeline, Council Bluffs.

Central District Best dlMplny. C. O.
Garrett, , Dea Molnea: H. Stewart, Des
Urines. Best box apples, C. O. Garrett.

Northern District-B- est d splay, C. II
True, Edgewood; H.' L. Kelter, Storm
Lake. Best box apples, C. H. True.

Conservatives Wla.
The conservatives In the Corn Belt Meat

Producers' association won a victory to-d-

when the resolutions condemning tho
state administration and federal adminis-
tration's attitude on foot and mouth dis
ease quarantine was modified and mad
qutte moderate.

1!N.

A strong effort was made to have the
state veterinary department condemned,
but this was changed and a recommenda
tion waa made that the quarantine should
have been more moderate.

The association declined to place the
blamo for the epidemic In Importation of
hides, but recommended Jbat no cattle be
brought from countries not having rigid
quarantine.

The association also recommended an
appropriation by the state for having
physUal values of the railroads made and
alao for additional help to the railroad
commission In the matter of ths advance
rate cases,

Kasrlaeer Dtlac .
Jack Dublin, engineer of the Yo'ing

Womvn's' Christian association building,
la dying at the Methodist hospital a a
result of a boiler explosion In tho base-
ment of the bulMlng. Fifty women In
the building wc-- e badly frightened by the
Icrco of the exploalon.

Dublin was at ruck In tho fore by the
metal top of the boiler and knocked un-

conscious Into the vat of boiling water.
He was rewued by firemen In an uncon-

scious condition. His skull was fractured
and he received other Injuries.

Evers Seriously 111

With Pneumonia
NEW' TORK. Dec. 10. The Ulness of

Johnny Evers, captain and second base
man of the world's champion Boston
Brais, took a serious turn today. Th
physicians who have been attending Lira
at a local hotel hers reported that be
had developed pneumonia In one lung
and was In a serious condition. Evers
contracted a cold early In th week while
aftsndlns the annual meeting of ths Nay

......w. ...... k u ..u. tvaiuo lns
daiiK3iou-nes- s of his condition until yes-
terday. President Gaffney of the Boston
rlub end Secretary Ntckeraon nKe Riving
tho player the best of medical assistance.

Had Laws Are
Discussed by

Commissioners
FRKMONT. Neb., Dec. 10. (Special

Telegram,) The County Commissioner
and Huperetpora' association closed their
session th's .evening with the election of
officers end a banquet. Last evening at
C'ontrnl hall a new lodge was organised,
to be. l:nown as the Yellow Dogs. A suc-

cessful Initiation waa trlod out on a good
deleration of vlaltors, and the whole lot
was properly collared. It was nearly
morn'ng before the last dog left for hi
kenneL

The road ' matter waa up again today
and a good many positive oplniona on
r'ad laws were expressed. It was voted
to approve a change In the law laying out
new roads and do away with a viewr
and an appraiser. Dragging of roads
whs approved by nH.

Commissioner Furstenau of Otoe eoiraty
said that they had spent 116,000 a rear
for this work and it paid. Commissioner
Drake of Pawnee county discussed rural
echools. and, as was the case with many
speakers, thought there should be some
changes.

Condition, he said, differ tn dtfefrent
counties, and laws which were right for
one were not always for the benefit of
others. Other speakers were Attorney
General-ele- ct Reed of Madison and Ross
Humond cf Fremont.

resolutions In memory of the lata
!! ellnry Seymour, secretary of the Board
' of
pressiri
oa
slate.

ssesimmt snd Equalization, and ex- -
the opinion of the convention

the groat vulue of hla services to the
were adopted.

Condition of Funds
for State Purposes

as Books Eeveal
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Dec. 10. (Special.) Legis-
lative appropriations made by' the last
session show tn some Instances consider-abl-e

balances, which will have to last
until April 1, 1918.

The appropriation made to run the
legislature still has a good little sum on
the right side of the ledger, the amount
being r.0,2-11- .

Other fund of importance are:
v Aiuiro- - On Hand

Fund.
Adjutant general
Hallway commission
Leiclslnture
Attorney general
Auditor
Insurance board ,
Land vommlss.oner
Fish and gome com
Treasurer
Banking board
Hastings asylum

' ' '

Norfolk asylum
.vi. a 1 m actiool

Boys' Industrial school...
Penitentiary
Normal schools
I'nlverelty building fund
Repair Capitol building.

priatlon.
KH.N40
170.IPUU

41, 60
3S.700
u.im
22. W0
H.7W
W.20
74.110

414.300
11, 700
ItJ, 400
;mj,oik
202.300
3is.uk
Til, 107
fc.ni,m
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Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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TO INSPECT ALL HOG SERUM

Nebraska Farm Congress Urges Fed-

eral or State Supervision.

EXEMPT THE FARMER BODIES

Resolutions on Restrictions of Blae
8ky Uffl Are Reworded aad ,

Enterprises
Are Excluded. !

A request for the enactment of a law
requiring that any hog cholera serum
sold In ths state must first have passed
Inspection either by the United tales De-
partment of Agriculture or by the stat
experiment station wan Included In the
resolutions adopted lat yesterday after-
noon by the Nebraska Farmers' congress
In Omaha. It was also voted that an
effort should be made to obtain sn ap--
proprlation for the manufacture of se- -
rum sufficient to supply the demand of
the swine breeders of the state.

At present much of the serum used In
the state is purchased from private com- I

panles engaged In ths manufacture of i

the serum.
It was decided to ask for an appropria-

tion to build a new swine barn at the
tate fair grounds on higher and more

sanitary ground.
The congress commended Dr. Kegin,

tats veterinarian, for efficient work, and
adopted a resolution axklng Governor
Morehead to reappoint him for another
term In that office.

Chance Resolution.
The resolution asking that farmers' co

operative bodies be exempt from the re- -
trlctlons of the blue sky law was recon-

sidered and worded differently to read
that "all enterprises for mu-

tual benefits bo exempted."
Democratic members of ths legislature-ele- ct

brought pressure to bear on the res-
olutions committee asking that they re-

consider their action .n declaring against
the public warehouse proposition. The
resolution committee refused to bring
the matter on the floor for reconsidera-
tion.

F. W. Carden of Creighton, a member
of the Farmers' union, then brought a
resolution on the floor of the house cov
ering the matter. It carried. It provided
fof federal Inspection of grain at all ter
minal grain markets, and for public ware
houses licensed and controlled by the
stats In the Interest of the producer and
consumer, with a provision that formers'

organizations shall be en-

titled to lease, build or own and operate
such public warehouses upon the same
terms as any other person or corporation.

Body Kooad oa Car Tracks.
MASON CITT, la., Dec. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Attached to a brake beam of
a sleeper on a Chicago, Milwaukee and
Bt. Paul passenger arriving here today
was the skull and part of ths face and
body of a man. A telegram from Rock
Rapids says that section men there had
found the remainder of the body under
a railroad bridge.

Bee Want Ads Are famous as Result
Getters.

- -- --.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, Dec. W. Special Tele-

gram.) Kural letter carriers appointed:
L B. Nelson, Norfolk; A. A. Anderson,

Boone, and George V. Steele, Pella, la.

For a

cFIp
In Our Extensive Stock, to Each
Purchaser of a 90c Glass Humidor of

Tuxedo is endorsed by thou-
sands of famous men. The
exclusive "Tuxedo Process"
of treating the finest Burley
tobacco makes Tuxedo ab-
solutely non - biting, won-
derfully mild, fragrant and
enjoyable just try it
Tomorrow, Decs 1 2
is Double Certificate Day

DoabU Certificatta
With thi$ OfUr

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

'(""S

Few
Days Only

SUNDERLAND'S "CERTIFIED"

PETROLEUM COKE
HI ASHES

TO
OUT

Whoever invented the process by wiiich Petroleum
Coke is made from crude oil residuum is a genuine
public benefactor.

He is the man who put "0 K" in

IMPROVEMENT
Our Certified, Screened Petroleum Coke is the one
big "improvement" in furnace fuel We can only
tell you about it; we can't do more, except to make
delivery. , .

After watching this unique fuel for four years, with none
too much confidence In it at first, there la nothing for us todo but admit that Petroleum Coke is a huge ancceea for nse
In furnaces, fire-place- s, beating and cooking stores.

Our Reduced Price is $9.50
No matter how much coal you hare on make room for
BOO or 1,000 lbs. of Petroleum Coke so as to try It fairly
while the weather Is cold. Warm spring or fall weather is

.no time to test out any kind of fuel.
Try It now and then you will decide to fill your bin with
It for next winter.

OUR

TRIAL
OFFER

For $2.60 we will deliver BOO lbs. of Petroleum
for $8.00, 1,000 lbs.

FREE With first order we will furnish free
enough Neverburn Fire Brick to cover your
grate. If you specify that you want them.

Wo Are Headquarters For Genuine Petroleum Coko

SOt.DERLA.aB BB0S, GO.
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Practical Gifts in Traveling Goods

frail- - mm :immmmi n
Hand .Bags from S1.00 to $15.00
Card Cases from 75c to $G.OO
Men's Purses from .0c to $3.00
Stick Pin Cases $1.00 to $5.00
Traveling Slippers, in cases $1.50
Medicine Cases $1.00 to $5.00
Photo Frames $1.00 to $6.00
Folding Umbrellas $3.00 to $8.50
Drinking Cups from 25c to $3.50
Collar Bags from 75c to $4.00
Manicure Sets from 1$3.75 to S7.50
Dressing Cases from. . . .$3.75 to $25.00

FRELING & STEINLE
'GOOD LKATHEIl GOODS."
1803 Farnam Street

TAKE

band,

Coke;

Ward-rob-e

Trunks .,

from
$25.00

?75.00

from V

$5.00
$25.00

Lawyers
Brief
Cases,

$3.00 to
$15.00

Traveling
Bags in all
Leathers

Fitted with
Toilet

Articles.
.....m........ UIJJUL

Boys' Sled Free

No. US S Dreadnaught Steering 81ed UxlixlU. weight IIlbs. each. Stamped steel knees. Best crucible spring steelrunners, so curved In front as to give maximum length
of steering surface. Steering bar works perfectly, ths sled re-
sponding Instantly to slightest bend tn steel runner withoutretarding speed of sled particle. Gear and runners finished In
red enamel. Top of Hock Elm. beautifully painted aud decorated.

The picture of the Sled will be In The Bee every da?
this week.

Cut them all out and ask your friend to gave the pic-
tures In their paper for you. too. 8ee how many picture
you can get and bring them to The Bee office.

The Sled will be riven Free to the boy that sends u
the most pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday. December 19.
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